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Happenings

New Promenade View
As conversion of the ex-B&O

grain elevator in Locust Point to
condos nears completion, cranes
are rebuilding the remains of the
pier that once carried wheat and
soy to ships for export. This re-
make is to become dockage for
two huge Navy cargo ships, more
than 900 feet long—twins of the
two monsters that dock along
Clinton Street in Canton. The view
from the Promenade over here will
be dramatically transformed.
These supply ships are part of an
active reserve that keeps alert for
emergency deployment.

In waters closer to home, the
Development Corp. informs that
on June 20-25 the Japanese Coast
Guard training vessel Kojima will
visit Broadway Pier, followed on
June 27-30 by the U.S. Coast
Guard cutter Bertholf.

Are Tugs and Rec Sailors
Sharing Troubled Water?

Are tugboat captains and weekend sailors
at cross-purposes on the waters of the harbor?
Inevitably, said the admiral of the Fell’s Point
navy that is Moran Tugs. Are his crews a men-
ace to boatmen? Not as far as he can tell:
“We’ve done an outstanding job” observing
the rights of passage over the last 158 years,
the company’s time in port—the last 40 in the
‘Point after a move from Pratt Street.

The issue arose at last month’s Residents’
Association meeting. Developer Joe Clarke was
floating a proposal that Moran tugs take up
temporary dockage on Broadway Pier while
their site astride Rec Pier eventually is in re-
construction. Most residents who commented
thought the goal of keeping the tugs here long-
term was worth some interim inconvenience.
But a recreational sailor, alluding to arrogance
of tug captains, said his encounters caused him
to doubt they were sharing the water in good
faith. A couple of other boaters supported his
stance.

When informed, Swenson responded that
in all the years here only one incident was re-
ported in which a tug endangered another run-
ning boat. A few complaints about wake dam-
age to marinas have been settled, he said, “but
50 percent of those were not Moran wakes.”
Some small boaters have misconceptions about
rights of way, he said, noting limitations on
tug maneuverability because of their need to
stay in channels. He expressed concern about
the complaints and encouraged boaters to use
marine radios when feasible. “Call us on chan-
nels 16 or 12,” he said. “We’ll respond.” Moran
employs about 40 crew, 12 of whom he said
reside in Fell’s Point or Canton.

As for temporary dockage on Broadway
Pier, Swenson predicted “Joe Clarke will have
to find another site.” He said tightened secu-
rity would require fencing the public off the
bricks. Moran leases the current space from
the City, whose terms with Clarke for convert-
ing the Rec Pier into a hotel require honoring
that lease.

Revival of Marketplace
Takes Residential Turn
Resident developer Dave Holmes and

partner Dan Winner sought community sup-
port two summers ago for a plan to revive
lower Broadway, many of whose bedraggled
storefronts they already had purchased. Op-
position to a proposed 11-story parking/apart-
ment building came quickly, and a strung-out
suit followed. Now, they have added another
key ingredient to the Marketplace project: ac-
commodation.

By the account of Holmes, the revised plan
is the better for it. Gone is the high garage—
”now we can market the no-car concept,” he
said in his office overlooking the Square. And
while rebuilding of the Market to its historic
deep two-story height remains crucial, expan-
sion and enhancement of the lower market
shed has taken on new importance. The 600-
block stores still are to be rehabilitated to pro-
vide 40,000 square feet of retail space, includ-
ing the footage for two upscale restaurants in
the revived Market. Above the stores will be
apartments, 160 of them, not offices.

Holmes acknowledged that the commer-
cial parking garage had seemed critical to the
initial plan, but hoped-for city assistance failed
to develop and this forced rethinking. The new
parking angles:
• Tenants’ employees will be encouraged to
lease spaces in the city garage two blocks west
on Fleet St.
• A low-priced valet service probably stationed
on Aliceanna St. will accommodate visitors,
using the same garage.
• Residents will be encouraged to forgo cars
in favor of on-demand rentals, with an initial
five of them available at off-street spaces near
the Market building. These could become
available soon under a system being fostered
by the City. Startup of the (Cont. on Page 2)

Wanted: 9/11 Nominees
Town Crier Jack Trautwein is

calling for nominees to receive the
9/11 Community Service Award
that he has shepherded for six
years. The 2007 winners were
Ellon vonKarajan of the Preserva-
tion Society for current service and
Robert Eney for past efforts. Nomi-
nation letters can be submitted by
e-mail to pjtowncrier@excite.com
or mailed to 1704 Lancaster St.,
Baltimore MD 21231. Winners will
be feted at 7:30PM Sept. 11 in the
Square and their names inscribed
on a plaque at the Preservation
Society.

Linger in EBLO’s Yard
Education Based Latino Out-

reach at 606 S. Ann St. invites
Fell’s Pointers to make use on
weekdays of the backyard of the
former Pratt Library branch, with
accessibility through the building.
The grassy space is apt for chil-
dren to play and adults to turn con-
templative. When EBLO’s small
staff is out of the neighborhood,
the front gate is locked, but other-
wise the building is open Monday
through Friday. For details or ques-
tions about EBLO’s educational
programs, call 410.563.3160.

David Holmes puts in a shovel on cleanup day
at Thames Street Park.
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Jazz in Thames Park . . .
John Steven bar-restaurant

will sponsor Jazz in the evolving
Thames Street Park on Thursday,
June 19, from 6 to 9PM, featuring
a trio fed by the director of jazz
studies at Peabody, bassist Gary
Thomas.

. . . and in Patterson Park
Friends of Patterson Park,

Mercy Medical Center, WYPR and
Rec and Parks offer free Tuesday
concerts at 6:30PM—on June 15,
with Seed Is... mixture of styles;
on June 24, with Blue Sky 5 swing,
and on July 7, with vocalist
Marianne Matheny-Katz. Enter
park at E. Lomard and S.
Patterson Park Ave.



The Fell’s Pointer is pub-
lished monthly by volunteers
of Fell’s Point Citizens on Pa-
trol, Inc. Questions, input and
participation in patrols and
this newsletter are welcome.
E-mail fpcop@verizon.net.
Online www.fpcop.com.
Write P.O. Box 6137, Balti-
more, MD 21231.

thanks!
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Huey of

Belt’s Landing contributed $120 to
“Pointer printing expenses, their
second gift.

Printing expenses for this
month’s newsletter were donated
by John Steven Ltd., 1800
Thames St., 410.327.5561, and
Henderson’s Wharf, 1000 Fell
Street, 410.522.7777. Design and
layout contributed by Tina Fleming
of Warren Communications,
warrencommunications@comcast.net.

Fell’s Point Antique Dealers’ Asso-
ciation: Call 410.675.4776.

Fell’s Point Community Organiza-
tion meets at Louisiana Restau-
rant, on second Mondays at 7PM,
443.791.1717.

The Fell’s Point Development
Corp: Board meets first Tuesday
of month at 8AM, FPDC office,
1730 Bank St.  410.675.8900.

Fell’s Point Residents’ Association:
First Wednesdays, 7PM, Bertha’s
2nd Floor.

Greenspace Action Partnership:
Second Tuesdays, 6PM, Visitor
Center 410.732.8232.

Society  for  the Preservation of
Fell’s Point and Federal Hill: Call
410.675.6750.

Neighborhood Meetings

Douglass Place: Third Wednesday
of every other month at the Polish
National Alliance, 1637 Eastern
Avenue, 410.563.1297.

Trash
Place trash, in cans only, for pickup
after 6AM on Mondays and Thurs-
days.

Recycling
Place all recyclables -bottles, cans,
plastic (#1-7), paper and card-
board, in bins or boxes, not bags,
on second and fourth Fridays only.

Schedules

By Mark Walker
Edward Schaechtel’s death last September

wasn’t picked up right away by The Fell’s

World-Class Market, Car Rental Entrepot?
(cont. from Page 1)

Only in Fell’s Point-X:  Renaissance Man Worked in Red Brick
bones. Alicia and John Horn hired Ed to do
some brick work and midway through had to
tell him the job wasn’t right. Ed responded,

overall project should come in February.
Some new construction is envisaged along

the back streets that parallel Broadway. With
the Planned Unit Development also project-
ing improvement of the Square, Holmes put
the total investment at about $60 million. He
said obtaining construction funds should not
be an obstacle given equity already in place.

”We’ll have a world-class market at the
end of the day,” said Holmes, with the lower
shed expanded. The present space actually de-
voted to produce is at a low following the fail-

ure of One-Eyed Mike Maraziti’s effort to re-
vive the main Market. The eventual new one
will hark back to happier times, he said, but it
will benefit too from the developers’ study of
successful markets from Europe to Seattle. This
is going forward in collaboration with the
City’s market authority, which he said “has
been great.”

Holmes, with two youngsters, frequents
Thames Street Park and he joined a cleanup
effort there last Monday.  He is helping the
Development Corp. put flowers there and in
the Square.

Downtown Baltimore Family Alliance:  A Place for Youngsters
By Colleen Doering

There’s a new organization in town that’s
guaranteed not to move to the suburbs: the
Downtown Baltimore Family Alliance (DBFA),
founded by Baltimore parents who believe
downtown is a prime location for family life,
and want to protect and affirm that sentiment. 

The group has organized committees that
focus on practically all aspects of family liv-
ing in relationship to the downtown area, in-
cluding planning community events and so-
cial networking opportunities, exchanging in-
formation about local schools, planning and
protecting safe play areas for children, collabo-
rating with business and institutions for fam-
ily-friendly environments, and working on
community issues that affect family life.

Recent DBFA-supported events have been
as diverse as the group itself. There was an
Easter Egg Hunt in Patterson Park where over
200 children delighted in searching for the
goodie-stuffed plastic eggs while sipping hot
chocolate. A recent ladies night out fundraiser

began with a happy hour at Lebanese Taverna,
where moms sipped half-priced cosmos before
heading to Landmark Theatres Harbor East to
watch the opening night of “Sex in the City:
The Movie”. Parenting seminar topics have
included getting infants and young children
to sleep, tips on creating a kid-friendly patio,
and how to be eco-conscious. And the group
doesn’t shy away from more serious aspects
of city living, having focused on crime and the
effectiveness of school-police cooperation.

Their motto, “Making Downtown Balti-
more a Place Where Families Thrive,” is not
lost among the growing number of parents
who find our area an ideal place for family
living. And since this is an organization
run by downtown families for downtown
families, there is a place for everyone. Whether
you want to help out, become a member, seek
information from, or exchange ideas with the
DBFA, they’d like to hear from you. Check out
the group’s site at www.dbfam.org, or email
them at info@dbfam.org.

Ed Schaechtel in the ’80s.
Photo by Joel Hawtof

Feather, Jessica Obst and her mother Barbara
at Latte’da café and Joanne Masopust let us in
on this story that outlives its protagonist, an
ex-paratrooper so self-effacing that close
friends didn’t know of his military service. But
he was well regarded. He represented the old
Fell*s Point, Horn said, “Despite Ed’s drink-
ing problems, he was very well read on . . .
health, politics and art . . . . Ed was an avid
jazz aficionado who was familiar with every
jazz artist.” He played in a Saturday night
band at Bertha’s for more than 10 years.

Ed rode his bike everywhere, and over his
last two years Jessica’s coffee shop was a prime
destination. He was ill of lung cancer by then,
although friends didn’t know that either. His
Bond Street residence was a clutter of books
and albums. That he rode a bike and laid brick
was surprising, given that he left the 101st
Airborne after his parachute only partially
opened and the drop broke his back and other

“But it will be when I’m
finished.” Indeed, “it was
absolutely perfect,” said
Alicia. He also held his
own in the bar’s weekly
Scrabble contests.

Ed’s craft extended to
repair work and his
legacy rests in many an
old row house. Joanne
Masopust said it took Ed
an inordinate time to fin-
ish a job because he had

to visualize it first.
He did the brickwork for Saratoga Trunk

on Aliceanna, Jessica remembers. She hired Ed
to do some work, knowing it was going to take
him forever. Once when she returned from an
errand, Ed was sleeping on her sofa. She laughs
about all the times Ed said he got fired. It’s
funny if you think about it, because he worked
for himself.

Jessica’s mother met Ed at Latte’da just
after Jessica bought it. He was already a
habitué, after he quit drinking and when it was
still called the Wide-Eyed Cafe. “He came
along with the coffee shop,” she said. Soon she
was taking him to his cancer treatments at the
Veterans’ Hospital as his ability to care for
himself ebbed. He punched out at 65. “We
helped him to die with dignity,” she added,
“and in the end he was pain free.” Ed had
owned a boat and a friend with one will carry
out his wish, casting his ashes into the sea.

Pointer, partly because the
crowd along Aliceanna
Street talks of him as if he
were expected back some-
time soon—for a drink
maybe, or to take up a ma-
sonry project, or the saxo-
phone. He was the ‘Point’s
Renaissance man, and he
punched his own time
clock.

We’re grateful that
Alicia Horn at Birds of a

When Parking Meters Balk
WBAL Radio checked more

than 20 EZ PARK meters around
Thames Street and South Broad-
way. During a one-hour period,
nine of ten customers using the
solar-powered machines reported
problems. Some failed to gener-
ate a printed receipt. Others would
not accept credit cards. Some
“ate” coins.

A businesswoman told
WBAL’s John Patti that members
of her staff have reported charges
on their credit card statement on
days when they were not in Fell’s
Point. City Parking Authority
Deputy Director Peter Collier said,
“We’re working very hard to bring
those machines up to what the
people that use them expect, and
that is perfection.”


